
Auctioneer, at his AUCTION ROOMS, on Richmoi

4SATURDAY, the 24th d
at Noon» the following Property,

PARCEL 1. Lot No. 22 in the 8th Concession of the 1
l^ontaining 100 acres more or less. This is an improved farm, of which about 72 acrei

PARCEL 2. Part of the south half of Lot No. 13 in the 14
tsontaining 25 acres more or less, and described as follows, that is to say : Commenci
Concession Line thirty rods, then east forty rods parallel with the south boundary lin

then east L40 rods parallel with the south boundary line, then south 20 rods parallel d

line to the place of beginning. This parcel consists of good pasture land. There a:

PARCEL 3. Part of Lot No. 15 in the 15th Concession of 1

an acre more or less, described as follows, that is to say : Commencing at the distance o

north from the south-east angle of said lot, thence north along the said Concession lii

the side lines of said lot 12 rods and 3-4 of a rod, then south parallel with the Concess

srith the side lines of said lot 12 rods and 3-4 of a rod more or less to the place of be

There are upon this land a Dwelling House and a Shoe Sh(

Each parcel will be sold separately, and each parcel will (

preserved bidding.

The purchaser of each parcel will be required to pay down
Ills purchase money, and the balance of it within one month thereafter, without intei

In all other respects the conditions of sale are the standinj

Further particulars will be made known at the time of sa
Solicitor, to Messrs. Cronyn, Eew & Betts, Solicitors, London, or to the Auctioneer.

W. B. MEBEDIXn.
vtMAnr*^ Solicitor T4 Dundas St^ West, LONDC

Bated 25th July, A. D. 1878. (free Prew Printii


